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A while back I wrote an article on remote authorization via tacacs+. I got a question in the comments yesterday about
the same functionality with active directory. I hadn’t done anything with active directory outside of APM, so I wasn’t sure
I could help. However, after reading up on a few solutions on askF5 (10929 and 11072 speciﬁcally), I gave it a shot and
turns out it’s not so difﬁcult at all. For more details on the roles themselves, reference the tacacs+ article. This tech tip
will focus solely on deﬁning the administrator and guest roles in the remoterole conﬁguration on BIG-IP and setting up
the active directory attributes.

Mapping AD A ributes
The attribute in the remoterole for active directory will look like this:

memberOF=cn=<common name>, ou=<organizational unit>,dc=x,dc=y
Let's break down the attribute string:
The cn can be a single account, or a group. For example, jason.rahm (single account) or grp-Admins (security
group) In the string, they’re represented as such:
memberOF=cn=jason.rahm
memberOF=cn=grp-Admins
The ou is the organization unit where the cn is deﬁned. It can be deeper than one level (So if the OU organization
was IT->Ops and IT->Eng, the ou part of the string would like this:
ou=Ops,ou=IT
ou=Eng,ou=IT
The dc is the domain component. So for a domain like devcentral.test, the dc looks like this
dc=devcentral,dc=test
Putting the examples all together, one attribute would look like this:

memberOF=cn=grp-Admins,ou=Ops,ou=IT,dc=devcentral,dc=test

Deﬁning the Remote Role Conﬁguration
In tmsh, the remote-role conﬁguration is under the auth module. The conﬁguration options available to a speciﬁc role
(deﬁned under role-info) are shown below

(tmos.auth.remote-role)# modify role-info add { F5Guest { ?
Properties:
"}"
Close the left brace
attribute
Speciﬁes the name of the group of remotely-authenticated users for whom you are
conﬁguring speciﬁc access rights to the BIG-IP system.
This value is required.
console
Enables or disables console access for the speciﬁed group of remotely
authenticated users. You may specify bpsh, disabled, tmsh or use
variable substitution as describe in the help page. The default value is disabled.
deny
Enables or disables remote access for the speciﬁed group of remotely authenticated
users. The default value is disable.
line-order
Speciﬁes the order of the line in the ﬁle, /conﬁg/bigip/auth/remoterole. The LDAP
and Active Directory servers read this ﬁle line by
line. The order of the information is important; therefore, F5 recommends that you set
the ﬁrst line at 1000. This allows you, in the
future, to insert lines before the ﬁrst line. This value is required.
role
Speciﬁes the role that you want to grant to the speciﬁed group of remotely
authenticated users. The default value is no-access. The
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the ﬁrst line at 1000. This allows you, in the
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role
Speciﬁes the role that you want to grant to the speciﬁed group of remotely
authenticated users. The default value is no-access. The
available roles and the corresponding number that you use to specify the role are: admin
(0), resource-admin (20), user-manager (40),
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and no-access (900).
user-partition Speciﬁes the user partition to which you are assigning access to the speciﬁed
group of remotely authenticated users. The default value
is Common.
With that syntax information and the AD attribute strings, I can deﬁne both roles:

tmsh modify auth remote-role role-info add { F5Admins { attribute memberOF=cn=grpF5Admins,ou=Groups,dc=devcentral,dc=test console enable line-order 1 role administrator userpartition all } }
tmsh modify auth remote-role role-info add { F5Guests { attribute memberOF=cn=grpF5Staff,ou=Groups,dc=devcentral,dc=test console disabled line-order 2 role guest user-partition all
}}
Next I conﬁrm the settings took.

tmsh show running-conﬁg /auth remote-role
auth remote-role {
role-info {
F5Admins {
attribute memberOF=cn=grp-F5Admins,ou=Groups,dc=devcentral,dc=test
console enable
line-order 1
role administrator
user-partition all
}
F5Guests {
attribute memberOF=cn=grp-F5Staff,ou=Groups,dc=devcentral,dc=test
console disabled
line-order 2
role guest
user-partition all
}
}
}
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Here I set the BIG-IP to use ldap authentication, deﬁning my base-dn and the login attribute (samaccountname) and the
user template (%s@devcentral.test).

tmsh modify auth ldap system-auth login-attribute samaccountname search-base-dn
dc=devcentral,dc=test servers add { 192.168.202.110 } user-template %s@devcentral.test
And once again conﬁrming the settings:

tmsh show running-conﬁg /auth ldap system-auth
auth ldap system-auth {
login-attribute samaccountname
search-base-dn dc=devcentral,dc=test
servers { 192.168.202.110 }
user-template %s@devcentral.test
}

Testing the Conﬁguration
For the test there are two users. test.user belongs the grp-F5Staff cn, and jason.rahm belongs to the grp-F5Admins cn.
Therefore, test.user should have Guest access to the GUI and no access to the console, whereas jason.rahm should
have Administrator access to the GUI and console access. Let’s see if that’s the case.

Conclusion
In this tech tip I walked through the steps required to conﬁgure remote authorization utilizing the BIG-IP remoterole
conﬁguration and Active Directory. I didn’t cover the custom attributes like the in tacacs+ article, but the same process
applies, so if you’d rather deﬁne the roles within Active Directory that can be done as well.
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